VERBIAGE FOR BUSINESS TO PLACE FISHBOWL:
Hi… I own a mobile day spa and I am looking to partner with a business that is interested in doing something
FUN and FAB for their customers. I would love to give a FREE SPA SESSION to your customers….it will be a gift
from you!!! Something extra to give back to your customers. Are you interested in giving this GIFT?

FISHBOWL FOLLOWUP
Leaving a message...
Hi ___(winner)____________! This is _______ ! You entered to receive a FREE In-Home Spa Session while you were
visiting _________ and guess what... Congratulations!! You are one of our winners!!!!
Give us a call back... our number is 925....... If you are unable to schedule your Spa Event, please let us know and
we will select another winner.
We look forward to hearing back from you and scheduling your Spa for you and your most stressed out friends!
You have 48hrs to call us back, if we don't hear back, we'll go ahead and draw another winner.
CONGRATULATIONS again!!
Thanks!

Speaking to client...
Hi ___(winner)____________! This is _______ and you entered to receive a FREE In-Home Spa Session while you
were visiting _________ and guess what... CONGRATULATIONS! You are one of our winners!!!!
The session is a GIFT for you and up to four of your friends from ___(business)____. It includes treatments such
as a daily facial w/ a clay masque, lip masque, cucumber eye pads, an instant manicure treatment, Relaxation
Therapy, and more.
We’ll discuss how to take care of your skin and how to reduce the signs of aging. We will talk about stress and
how it affects our health and relationships. And what to do to make simple changes in your daily routines to
increase vitality by decreasing stress.
So let me ask you, are weekdays or weekends best for you?

Questions...
How much does it cost?
"The Cost has been covered by our company"
(And lastly... If you are needing to offer something more to get the booking...)
"When you have your Spa in the next week... Our company has given us a great gift to give you at your Spa!"...
(Shhhh.... it's The neckwrap!)

